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Daily Capital Journal

13V MOfKR BBOTHBR,

WEDNESDAY JAN. 27, J6V7.

acacxa:a:
r DAILY LINK lO PORTLAND.

n STEAMERS

ft Altona and Ramona
W LEAVE
lS DAILY.

Portland, 6:45 a. m.
V Salcui 7s n. in., except Sunday.

? HQnlck time, rcgoUr service and cheap

y M. P. BALDWIN.
J Agent, Stirm.

J ,W y "H yyy ,--

American
Queen

TJie foremost Illustrated mapaxlnc
and homo Jonrnal for women.

February Number,
A splendid fiprliiK Iswue. contains:
A brilliantly Illustrated letter from

Paris.
Portrait of I). L. MoodyMthe great

evangelist) funilly.
The Drowmaker.
"Ily a Minute," love story by Clnra

Lnulfc llurnhani.
In the Household. '
The ItlslnR Octierat Inn.
llowtoplyc Valentine nil Wash-

ington parties
Iteglstcr for the Queen.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

ORHQ"N PERSONALS

Judge Geo. II. Ilurnett was In Poit-lan-d

Tuesday.
Ham. L. Lovoll returned this morn-

ing to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dlllmnn arc both

down with la grippe--

J. U.i Montgomery, the Portland
capitalist, Is at the Willamette.

Judge Bennett of The Dalles is a
legislative visitor at the Capital.

M. Kllngcr was a business visitor to
Oregon City via fialcni local this
morning.

Supt. A. N. Gilbert of the state
penitentiary, went to Portland this
afternoon.

Messrs. It. A. Crossan, and J. A.
Morrison, two local hopbuycrs, were
north-boun- d passengers this morning.

Hon. W. S. U'Rcn, one of the lead-

ing Populist members of the house t)f
representatives, went to Oregon City
this morning.

At tiik Hkko Toniuht. Tho Web
Hug sisters, of London, England, will
appear at the Heed tonight In one of
their delightful entertainments. The
young ladles are graceful dancers and
charming comediettas and their scenes
In character and Monologues cannot
fall to please all. Tho program offers
a variety of good numbers, each of
which will be appreciated. Popular
prices 25 and 60 cents.

Pokthait or Thomas Paink. Next
Stuiday there will bo unique services
at Unity church. Tho day has been
sot apart for the honor of heretics
and nonconformists. In tho morning
Mr, Copcland will lecture on Robert
Hums and Scotch heresy. Iu the
evening the reverend gentleman's
subject will bo "Why set apart one
Sunday In tho Year in Honor of
Thomas ralne." A tlno portrait of
Paine has been presented to the
church and will bo exhibited for the
first time on Sunday night.

lUsiorr Social. On next Friday
evening at the A. O. U. W. hall tho
ladles of tho Woodmen circle will give
n basket supper. A Jolly ttmo is in
utoro for all attendors, as the baskets
will boMld at auction to the highest
bidder. HaskeU will bo furnished by
these ladles or anyone wishing to
bring one. An excellent literary pro-
gram Is being prepared, and every one
Is Invited to come nnd bring their
friends.

OA0TOXUA.
Ml fit-- y ,.

yJ.Ul.LU'U-l-.X- -J

Every Day Wants Supplied
Ml'SUNS- -., tic, 7c, o. UV, lilc a

jard.
PlUNTS-S- c to 12ic A yd, every-

thing in the print line.
PIIILDltKNtt HOSE-lO- c. 16c. 0c.

S&cunalr. Our Iron Clad 26c hose Is
the best on earth.

LININGS -- Good klrt linings, 6c to
l&cayd. Walot linings 16 loSSca
v.i rtii.t1f HnlriL'tt. inirrnllno. fibre
chamois, crinolines, linen facings col.
lar canvas, cie.

GENT'S FUUN1SHINGS White
linen collar 10c, 15c, ttto each. Llneu
cutTsJBoa xulr. Fine white shirt,
unlaundrled 60c, lauudried hlilrw 76c
and 11.00 each. See our neckties,

k and handkerchiefs, working
shirts, underwear. cavslmcro and cot-Uina- do

iwnts, overalls, etc.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, the shoe-make- r,

U with us now. He solicit a
sharo of your patronage.

WILLIS BROS, S. CO,
fimrt and l.itrtv.

TJ-.'-CU Dry Goo Clothing and

I

JUST IN X
Llna(if pliln 8wlsat 20, 26, ,30
and 35c Public bool graduates
take note. The value In these
are better than ever. Tlnln India
lines also froiniOc up. k"

Also collar canvas, Pride of West
muslin, sheetings, light outings,
plain Jap silks, etc

THOSE SILKS,
We've been selling at 75c. (regular
91.25 and II kinds) we're, decided
to c!oe out entirely. The assort-
ment will soon be taken. Mere
quickly.

SOME WAISTS, -- -

We have quite a number of ex-

cellent quullty of Outing flannel
and plaid cotton Tist, wore 7c.
to 12. we offer them to close out
at 50c A fine thing for Bervice-abl- e

house wear. See sale counter.

T. flolversoD.

STATE HOUSE NOTES.

Notary Public-- commbslons were
today Issued from' the secretary of
state's oQIce to G. It. filler, of High-- 1

1 ml, Clacknmtts county, J. K. Sibley,
of Itobsonvilte, Tillamook county, and
Win. Musgrovc, of Athena.

The St. Ann company, u mining
corporation with the prinelpal ofticc
in Portland, and Henry Hewitt, Dlx
well Hewitt and K. li. Williams as
Incorporators Hied articles today.
The capital stock is 8100,000.

"Three arc cnougli to organize with
and all the other members who will
not come In should be hanged," Is the
matured and conscientious advice of
the preacher senator' from Lane. The
learned divine desires that civiliza-
tion shall roll backward a thousand
years 'and that capital punishment
shall be Indicted upon those who
stand out fur tholr rights and the
rights of the people. The poor old
divine's second childhood has the
better of him.

That twaddle In

Bhect,commonly called the Statesman,
about Ilourne faction showing signs
of weakening Is too silly. Don't the
people remember how the noble
"Thirty" stayed with Ilourne two
years ago? The nobIe"Twonty-nlne- "

will stay with him even more stead-
fastly this session. The word give-up-"

Is not In Mr. Bourne's vocabulary.

BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

Plain Facts A Matter of Cold Dollars
and Cents,

In order that there may bo no mis-
understanding In regard to ourspccial
sale of nlanoes and organs, we will
state that we are here to do business
on business principles. We are show
ing ine largest anu nauusomesi snip-tno- nt

of nlanoes and organs ever
shown In Salem These instruments
are shipped here direct from our
lactones aiiiucagu, ana win oc sold
to the public direct without a dollar's
profit to any middle man.

Wo claim to be able to sell you a
better Instrument for les money than
any ono on the coast and are prepared
to convince you or mis tact auu to
produce uncontrovcrtable proof which
will satisfy the most cxactlug critic
or sceptical of the high standing of
tue Kimball piano anu organ, we
mako an instrument which we are
proud of and all we ask of any one who
is thinking of buying.ls to cull and In-

spect our stock and give us an oppor-
tunity to show our Instrument and
explain their merits. Tue Kimball is
sold strictly on merit.

Como anu see us and wo will tix you
out with the best instruments that
brains and experience, backed bv
large capital and every facility, can
produce.

W. W. Kimiiall Co.
Ily L. V. Moore.

Mock Tnal.
The Phllodorlan literary ooiety of

Willamotte University has prepared a
program of unusual interest to bo pre
sented at the rugular weekly meeting
of the society on Friday craning of
this week. It will be n pleasant de-

parture from the usual stereotyped
programs and will bo a mock trial,
hold before his honor, Judge It. W.
Davis. Mr. W.S. Shopnrd has been
arrested charged with tha larceny of
of the boll clappar and gong which so
mysteriously dtsappoaro! from the
rnlversity premises just before Christ-
mas, ProccuUng Attorney It. A.
Watson will be asistod by II. K.
Haney, as deputy In the prosecution,
while thetiefouM' has retained Fred
It. llowersox and ltoy V. Olmiart for
couucll. There will be a Jury and a
numbarof wituevt are to be ex-

amined, Iloth MdM -- are working
bard that success may crown their
efforts and as a result a pleasant and
profitable evening may U auUolpatwl.
The V. M. C A. literacy and dbU-In-g

--society will attend, having
a special inHaitow. Toe fair

wx will aUo be in atiMlaH in Urge
numbers- - A gearl lavltattiw U ex-

tended all frUuds of the UHlvrlty
to be iu attendance.

Stmctly Smckbtt. Notttsairf pc;- -
agvs delireml ProwMiy ttf wcreln
uwsisaugen. to au parvspr mxy. nm
telephone 40 or biuft boxjw.

llest meals arc always had at
Strong's rstauranU tf

mrMrsm

DAMAGED

M
Frosts fAre Injuring' 'Grain,

Fall Sbwrj Wheat and Oats Are

. Syffejingi

The unusually cold weather of tlie
past week has net been conducive to
the satisfactory growth of fall-sow- n

grain In the vicinity of Salom. It
was reported in Salem this morning
that fall grain cast of Stlem was be-

ing considerably injured by the con-

tinued cold weather of late. Oats
have apparently suffered more tlmn
wheat which cereal is a ;llttle more
hardy than the former. A Held of
of 80 acers of fall oaU located a short
distance cast of Salem Is reported as
being almost entirely killed j by the
late frosts. Crops of wheat near
town have also been greatly damaged
by the frosts of the past week. Some
growers expect to realize at least a
half crop but it Is feared their ex-
pectations will be no more thdn real-
ized.

From reports received from, the
lower valley the frost has apparently
nut been so severe on the fall grain.
However the exact amount of damage
dooe to grain In the vicinity of Salem
cannot be determined to a certainity
until the grain attains a further stage
of maturity.

Tue amount or snow on the ground
was not sunicient to protect the
grain hut it will be at least three
days before the amount of dam-
age done the grain can be ascertained.

. Again on the Streets.
W. II. Joy, the accountant for the

Salem Lalor Exchange, who had such
an unpleasant experience last Tues-
day evening with three brutal foot-
pads was on the streeus today for
the first time since last Tues-
day. Mr. Joy Is still mindful of his
experience with the foot-pad- s but will
soon haye recovered entirely. A great
many uninterested parties think Mr.
Joy was assaulted by three young men
who had a grudge against him nnd In
order that they might "legitimately"
proceed In their work disguised them-
selves and pretended to be robbers
that they might have a more favor-
able opportunity of severely beating
him. The above sentiment is sub-
stantiated in the fact that no money
was taken from the labor exchange
office and that the would-be-robbe- rs

fulled to demand any money or to re-
move tho watch from Mr. Joy's per-
son. It has alo been intimated that
the parties whoso brutally beat Mr.
Joy do not reside a yery great distance
from the labor exchange warehouse in
Riverside addition to Salem,

m

Fine Stock Sale.
On Tuesday night's freight train, to

Portland, was a car contains a draft
of clevcu head of registered Hereford
cattle, composed of three cows and
seven yearling heifers ann bulls to
gether with the famous bull, Duke, of
ltockwoll, No. 47,870. These animals
are from the Rockwell breeding farm,
of J. W. McKlnney, two miles south-
west of Turner, ani were purchased
by ex-Sta- te Senator Geo. Chandler, or
Baker county. This Is the first sale
or any moment from this herd and
from the fact that these animals were
sought after by men of ability such as
Ex-Stat- o Senator Geo. Chandler, of
Raker and C. M.
Cartwrlghtof Wasco counties proves
that Mr. McKlnney has used good
judgmentand marked business ability
in preserving and diligently Improv-
ing his herd In numbers and quality
In the face of the late depression In
stock Interests as well as in other
linos. No doubt it is gratifying to
him and the public generally to note
that thorc Is a marked improvement
in the demand for this breed, demon-
strating beyond a doubt that the
White Faces are here to stay.

Mr. Chandler ships these animals
to his stock farmoar Raker City,
w hero he Is operating with a herd of
thorough bred short horns togothor
with about 400 rango cattle.

This purchase gives him a founda-
tion hen! of registered Herefords
which he will maintain In its purity
along side or his pure bred short horns,
and he will alsou-- o his Hereford bull
on his range cattle. Although this
isqultoadraw from Mr. McKlnnoy's
herd he retains enough in numbers
and quality to uphold the tn tores ts of
the bred at 'Rockwell' and to assist
Marlon oounuy In her already

as the Banner
county of Oregon, In the advancement
of all the improved breeds.

Dawson's Bitters for Indigestion,

To thh Asylum. Thomas Mc-Geor-er

aged about 40 years and a na-
tive of Ireland, was today examined
as to his fcanltiy before Judge G P
Terrell and Dr. S. It. Jessup this
morning and duly committed to the
Insane aylum. J. A. Marrs was the
complaining witness. The principal
ha) uol nation under whleh the unfort-
unate man labors U that some one Is
piling wood on his head. He ts of
suicidal fntentbut Is not very violent.

Secretary ot State Kladcahl 1ms re-
fused to buy 11,270 worth of codas at
order of either house or senate and
will not buy any unless

U do so by a bill or Joint
ivolulloa pMd by Ulh booses when
legally otkmhUimI. lie lias also refused
to audit any expense for printing bills
fw Ute BeiMBU uouso.

Tea sold loose gets stale.
ScAMtmg's Best is in

pHka ges?--
teafit grocers.

"ffWomo
Co"mn7ls Working Mb

Paine's Celery

acles In Curing Disease.
.J

IK iME. Mlli
Pain's celery compound is working

miracles In the cure of disease'.

So says a recent article by the fore-

most medical essayist In Boston.
"Nothing shows more conclusively,"

he ados, "the astonishing capability
of Paine's celery compound than the
thoughtful, open ml nded class of people
who use It and recommend It, both In

nubile and among their closest and
dearest friends and relatives. Among
us (physicians) there is no longer any
hesitancy in recommending thisgreat-es- t

remedy without stint of praise."
About the same time the above

article was published there appeared
in the Boston Journal, the following
letter from David K. Chasscr of 452

Wlndsot St., Cambridgcport, a suburb
of Poston:

"I takegreat pleasure in testifying
to the extraordinary merits of Paine's
celery compound. Forsome time past
I have been under the treatment of
two well-know- n local doctors, but
their combined efforts proved of no
avail. I have been for years a skeptic
In regard to advertised mediclnens,
but having suffered excruciating pains
in the head, which the doctors in-

formed me weredue to neuralgic symp

WHEN

fiflRRITT LAWRENCE

DIED.

ocery,

DITMAR. At the Salem hospital, at
8 a. m. Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1897, Mary
Elizaboth Dltmar, eldest daughter
of J.N. and Susan Groshong, aged
23 years, of consumption.
Deceased was 111 for 16 months with

that dread disease. This is the second
death in the Groshong family during
tho past year and the bereaved par
ents have tho sympathy of the com
munity. Deceased was a sister to
Mrs. Joe Martin, of this city.

Funeral services will be held from
Olinger & Rlgdon's undertaking par
lors on Court street, at 9 a. m. Thurs
day. Burial will take place in the
Jonas graveyard near Gervals at 3 p.
m. of the same dav.

Pianos, 185.
Pianos, Si 85.

Pianos, $185.
Gilbert Btos. have just received a

carload of pianos and among the lot
is two very fine ones, one in Mahogany
and ono In oak, these will be sold at
J1S5. Just to introduce them. Anyone
wishing a piano will do well to call
and see them as no such bargains in

was ever offered at such prices
A fine stool and spread withevery Instrument. We also have a

full line of organs that wo will sell allthe way from 35 up; they are stand-
ard goods aud a full guarantee goes
wlthevtry instrument.

If anything we sell you Is not right
all you have to do U to call on Gilbert
Bros., and not have to hunt up someooe in Portland to make It right.

Call and see for yourselves is all we

d 3t 2w Gilbert Bros.
HeirtW cwed by Diso's Bitters,

No Introduction Nbhdrd. The
paajrte of SaVwn and vicinity who pre-
fer growlts of superior quality and

w prices ecd nqlntroduotion to
Branson & Q. tw that firm has te'ng
iltwe established suqli record,

i

toms, I determined to try Paine's
celery compound, on the advice of a

friend.

"To my surprise I found an entire
change going on after taking a little
over three bottles and I began to feel

like a new men. I have for the past
10 or 12 years suffered from pains in
the back and other symptoms of de
rangement of the kidneys and blad-

der, and have spent many sleepless
nights in consequence, but now I
sleep sound, thanks to the common
sense which induced me to try Paint's
celery compound. I will eyer praise
the marvelous potency of this valuable
medicine, and at any time will be

glad to give personal testimony at my

address, should any sufferer care to
call, as I consider It selfish to keep

such a blessing housed up, and think
the proprietors of Paine's celery com

pound deserving of more thanks than
I can convey In words, for making me

a new man."

A word to other sufferers:

Go to your druggist for a bottle of
Paine's celery compound, and allow
him to sell you nothing else!

THIRSTY
1 What is more refreshing than a good
J cup of T. We have it in blends to

suit everybody. From 25 to $1.25
per lb Give us a trial on the tea
question.

( . HUNGRY
l wliot is better for an empty stomach
f than a nice plate of oysters. We
J have all the choice brands, In fact
( we have everything to gratify the'

hunger or thirst of the most fastidi-
ous people on earth.

&
P. O, Gi

&lanos

Postponed.
in consideration of the death

of Mrs. Helen S Jordan, the
sociable of the Unity Guild to beheld
Wednesday, January 27, will be post- -
ponea to February 4.

IlAKOLD T. COPELAND,
President.

You should tr Dawson's Bitters.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON PROS., Mtnagen.

Wednesday, Jan, 21,

A Society Event

The
Webbling
Sisters,

In Delightful Entertainments,
consisting of

Graceful Dances,
Comediettas,
Scenes in Character
and Monologues,

Popular Prices 25c and 50c

LadiosWhn vi..'"w -- "JLf6t, ,.,
to.1E??'u-.- J

. NEW
Dress

Glove sale,
Friday and Saturday-Spe- cial

I
j i

I

Joho

81.35 for 95c.

st.

2

X
The Pioneer Store Is making a break

in Crockery Glass and Chinaware,
places their fine line of goods

below anything ever attempted. Din-
ner sets 12G pieces, semi-porcela-

decorated $10 91).

44 pieces Tea Set, $3.25; Water Sets,
imported glass, $1.85 to SI. 95; worth
nearly double.

Everything from a teacup to the
finest imported sets reduced to the
cost line. Cash takes everything at
yonrown figure,

UNION

J

BARGAIN STORE

Removed to 291 Commercial
Street

SEE THESE BARGAINS s

Men's heavv nlow 4uv --Mniiiri
shoe,

which

Men's fine dress shoe, regafer 51.36
snoes, tor $1.

Ladies' fine dress shoe, regular 510shoes, for $1.10.
Boys' fine dress shoe, 3to'6 regnlar

$1.50 shoes, for 80c.
Children's heavy button shoe, 8 to12 regular $1 shoes, for TOc.
Children's heavy button shoe, 18 to2 regular $1.20 shoes, for 80c.
Other goods la proportion.

M, J, MATSON, Pro,

Here Is a
OF OUR PRICES
AT OUR

Out Sale
Ladles' heavy under vests. . m,.
S2 TCe,n aLtaffiiDder vests .W. !,
Gents' dMun.o fJ L'.V -- C.

LADIES' COTTON ATsrh
WOOL HOSE AT COST" hbrS3foraDteed uAln.

25c

Ladies Bazaar

j. nwsuHBACH
Blacksmith and ftp fete,

s.
he, wo'inSon Pr "A A

-- . lCC.

GOOC

s

257 Commercial

iinrirsj
Crockery,

Glassware,

Tableware.

Sample

Closing

UiSS?and

WrifM
9i i iy 1 1 ii

JOHN HUGHES, Ef
Dealer groceries, paints, d3

window glass, varnishes,
the most complete stock
brushes of all kinds in
state. Artists' materials, lid
hair, cement and shincles.
&nest quality of srvass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.w. WAJNI1SO.-- .A cood cirl to
Boasework. Appl, to Benningfci

Chemekcta and Nineteenth sti,1

S'k.r

in

u

L. M.

- .
5 J

rnn c . . t ....w" 3rtL,c. 'A tirst-clft- wooden a
nk, will hold 9oo gallons of water, at

k"-- tc i aoiun saiem. y n. Rlize.

SALE. For sale trv mv Inr ,) J

one horse. On February io. At the front dl
IKbioinee barn. ,.;

KLNTElt WANTuin ti,. ..-- ,.. u,
right party, (.f i3 acres, gjod hou.e and 1

three miles north of Salem, half in cul
lion, two acres limi....- - .... ..l.,J, - " ...MM.., 1 UUIIU UlbllUlU
PIcnty of smsll frutt t;ol terms Ind
- ". oi.nciens, atuiewsier &hite'l
5wre. 91 Court street.

i KliNT.- -A large farm es;l
ally adopted to stock and sheep. The M
"'"St be in the Willamette valley. WoH

kj to tent farm w.th slock and horfS
ouiu ike place with some plow land,

nave all the machinery and stock neceis
T " "oujaiiKe place wimIrUlt and n .m,J ,. r . , ..:

ouVnaluince .UFP'y0' """" 'nq

rUU UALt.. A t,7Z . hn.' tv,u team nuu "'-- j - -"u V." spring wagjn with top A
""gain iall ai,..he Labor Exchange

, A ,,Hi very easy, u
Joo. - ...m
NOTICE. All persons are hereby noa
not to mm ,... :. .- - . . Dl., . '""'i iu jure, ucna i

."an1,11.,00' "sponsle for
(- "iiu ni I monin I ir

I ' ""-"'-- i
. VJ XjLl Fnrr,;.V,.J . .U... htrr . - .M.,.wU 1UU1113 LU bt "om state house. A. Ohncer, 3J
a"w. 5

Mks m. u, jsci r aieIJO,,rBl.her
lypewmer, room 12, over Ladd i; Bt
t"K. Prompt attention all rla sesofl

ior ukm'p l--. j nr acre aoioi" 'inan school, at Chercawa, five acrei

wate nT- -' K noose, win .u- - -

..--- - .uuum or year jor low cw--
MS. or apply at U.V.Pt

Uto miles north of town on river road

hi ,r 'UM.NG-H- .bu Helen liJa new woilshop at hi place.mM
Mltm irk... 1. . n la, ..... uc ,, prepareaioao -

. - .0' HtUWiOuJLlL ALL iUM ItU S

"ore promptly attended to. i"

utafcA',,

MB

mm

llll


